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CHARGE WEALTHY CHURCHMAN
WITH BIG SWINDLE

Carleton P. Hudson, a tall, n,

man who has accompanied
his wife and daughter to nearly ev-

ery regular church service and prayer
meeting of the Moody church the last
fifteen years, is facing court action
in two cities.

In Chicago Judge McGoorty, chief
justice of the circuit court, yesterday
ordered Hudson to appear and an
swer why documents in a case have
been missing from the court vaults
since 19Q1. The documents are rec-

ords in a chancery suit brought by
Hudson against A. L.' Clifford, et al,
and the only paper in the folder is a
receipt signed "C. Hudson."

In Minneapolis yesterday a woman
75 years old testified in federal court
that Hudson swindled her out of
$590,000 during 11 years, in which he
had her sign notes and pay over cash
to protect the reputation of her
granddaughter.

The woman is the widow of Col.
Wm. S. King, Minneapolis millionaire
congressman. Her granddaughter
was on the point of marrying a U. S.
army officer. Along comes, Hudson to
the grandmother with a story that
certain unknown parties held nasty
letters written by the granddaughter
and to keep these letters from being
made public, Mrs. King testifies, she
came across to Carleton P. Hudson
with money, and money, and always
more money, until he had stripped
her penniless. The United Press story
from Minneapolis today says:

Mrs. King is suing Hudson to re-
gain possession of the Heywood block
in Minneapolis, valued at $40,000,
title to which she says Hudson took
from her1 by force and then turned
over to his daughter, Marguerite
Hudson, 20.

Mrs. King told how Hudson had se-

cured notes to the amount of thou-
sands of dollars from her by saying
that Lieut. Peter Vredenburg, U. S.
A., former fiancee of Mrs. King's
granddaughter, Ida May Hoff elfinger, I

now Mrs. James Ford, was threaten-
ing to make public letters written him
by Miss Hoffelfinger, which would
blacken the girl's character. Mrs.
King said Hudson told her he had
received a letter signed "Peter"
shortly before Miss Hoffelfinger was
to wed Ford, demanding money for
three of Miss Hoffelfinger's letters.

She said that she had no money
at the time, but that she signed many
notes to Hudson on her representa-
tion he would advance the money
and that he finally did return the
three letters to her just before the
marriage of Miss Hoffelfinger to
Ford.

She testified that not long after-
ward Hudson came to her again and
told her that he had discovered that
Vredenburg had made reproductions
of the letters which would do as
much harm as the originals and got
her to sign more notes, including one
for $5,000, for a trip to Paris in order
to get the reproductions, for which
she says he finally gave her.

She says Hudson told her the trip
to Paris w,as necessary as there was
a woman there whom Vredenburg
had ruined and that he thought he
could get this woman to threaten to
expose Vredenburg unless he gave up
the letters.

o o
CITY PLANS MORE WORK

To keep hundreds of city employes
in their jobs this winter the council
finance, committee authorized the
water bureau to Bpend $175,000 in
laying water mains during the cold
months.

The plan is part of an attempt of
the city officials to keep all of their
employes in their positions through
the winter, i

o a
FALLS OFF "L" KILLED

Sam Martin, 26, 2002 Maple St, '

Bvanston, was instantly killed by fall
from the platform of the Division st.
station of the Northwestern "L" this
morning. The cause of the accident
is unknown.


